
 

 

 

 

 

22nd February 2018 

 

Dear Parents, 

WHAT YOU CAN DO TO SUPPORT YOUR CHILD AT HOME 

Parental engagement is paramount to a child’s educational progress. You really are their primary 

educators. Below is the guidance set out by school in order for you to help your child at home. 

READING 

We ask that you read with your child five times per week for a minimum of ten minutes per session. 

Little and often really is key.  Please record this clearly in their reading record in order for books to 

be changed regularly. Please do also record in the reading record any books your child is reading 

from home too, and do visit the local library to expose them to a range of texts. A key aspect of 

learning to read is to be able to comprehend the text. Many of the books from our reading scheme 

contain questions that promote children’s understanding. Please ensure that you are regularly 

asking your child about what they have read and are also recording this in the reading record. It is 

really helpful to receive your comments on your child’s progress and to indicate when they have 

read to the end of their book.  

WRITING 

Please continue to support your child with their weekly spelling homework. Spelling is one of the key 

elements of a child meeting the expected standard. The Look, Cover, Write Check sheet has five 

spaces in which to fill. We ask for spellings to be practised a minimum of three times. Encourage any 

independent writing. The following websites have some good games that will support spelling and 

writing. 

http://ictgames.com/literacy.html 

https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/freeIndex.htm 

http://www.bbc.co.uk/schools/wordsandpictures/ 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/english-games/5-7-years/words-and-spelling 

http://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/ks1/literacy/ 

MATHS 

Please continue to support your child with the instant recall facts which have been provided in 

reading folders. Key skills such as telling the time, measuring and shape are learnt best when 

followed up regularly at home. To support your child, the following activities are really useful: Ensure 

you have an analogue clock on the wall/ buy your child a watch and help them with reading time to 

O’clock and half past. Undertake measuring activities such as weighing for cooking, using 

http://ictgames.com/literacy.html
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/freeIndex.htm
http://www.bbc.co.uk/schools/wordsandpictures/
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/english-games/5-7-years/words-and-spelling
http://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/ks1/literacy/


thermometers for temperature, measuring length in craft activities and discussing how much liquid 

different bottles/ containers hold. 

Discuss the shapes of different household items and why this particular shape has been chosen. 

Websites such as these might provide some extra practise at home. 

BBC Bitesize http://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/ks1/maths/ 

Topmarks https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/5-7-years/ 

and ICT Games http://ictgames.com/resources.html 

Board games with dice, such as snakes and ladders, are the best way to support children at home 

with good numbers skills of counting on and back. 

 

Many thanks for your continued support. 

                        

 

 

Miss Hansford                                                          Mrs Hayden 
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